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THEATRE MUSICIANS

FIGHT FOR TDXEDOS

Threaten ft Strlko for Moro
Tay, Including 82 Extra

for Hys ing Clothes.

BHAW FLAY LASTS 2 DAYS

Managers Hoaring With Fear
Over Albany BUI Barring

TJ. S. Flag on Stage

The cost of wearing Tuxedos has risen,
at least In the theatre. That la the
burden o the dttoanl tint, haa just been
presented by the stage, musicians to the
Theatrical Managers' Protective Asso-
ciation, In which, among other requests
for par Increases; ths melody mongers
asked for $2 extra a week In every
production vrhe.ro they are forced Into
evening attire.

In tho new schedule of wages sub-
mitted to the managers by Joseph N.

ebcr, president of the American Fed-
eration of Musician, tho members of thevarious orchestras maintain that thocost of living haa Jumped so high It haahit them . In the coat talis. It costsmore nowadays Tor a gentleman to hire
hla full dress. Other members of thea-rlc- al

companies are allowed so much forwear and tear of costumes, so the In-
strument players feel they are entitled to

raiee wnenover they aro compelled to
look fashionable.

The rest of the schedule of Increases
wouiu give eacn musician on tho average
about 4 more a week, though the scale
lanes somewnat according to the num-
ber of times he would have tn tun urv
The players have also rebelled against
playing without pay at rehearsals beforea musical show opens, though they havenot stipulated for any excess fee forencores during Its run. As not enough
proaucers were represented, tho man-agers decided to postpone action on thedemands until next Friday, when there
is the possibility of a strike being threat-
ened If those Tuxedos affect tho mu
sicians- - temperaments adversely.

"Augustus Does m Bit," Bernard
Ehaw's latest attempt to rewrlt th
which was put on as a curtain raiser to"Tobys Bow" at the Comedy Theatre on
nciuiramy met; nas oeen retired withall the hopes of war. havlne? anlnveff
the shortest run of any of Bhaw's plays
pruuuera nere witnout police Interfer-
ence. The Irish playwright on this side
of tho water was allowed to do his Mi
for the drama with this one act play for
rAiiuuy iwo asya.

Though It was well presented by Jolm
D. Williams and as capably acted as pos-
sible by Norman Trevor. Hubert Druceana .ierio Maddern, the first night audi
onco did not tr.ko kindly to Shaw's re.
vision of the late unpleasantness
aoroaa. The impression gained ground
that the dramatist had written It while
thinking of something cite and that th
Kngllsh censor had put himself 4o need
less eiercion in lorDlddlng It. Accord-
ingly, Mr. Williams withdrew it, as the
public hero appeared likely to play the
ixnawrs pari.

It Is not likely that It Will bo renlarnil
by another curtain raiser at the Comedy,
as Mr. Williams did not produce it be-
cause he felt "Toby's Bow" needed a
nnavian sideshow to draw the crowds.It was put on becauso of his personal
friendship for Shaw, who has not

a chance to have his fling on
orowway uiis year. Apparently, in
View of Its record runrthls act of charity
wo WttCLCU.

Broadway managers are considerably
agitated Just now over a bill recently in-
troduced Into the Legislature In Albany
forbidding the use of tho American flag
on me stage, particularly as part of the

DIED.

AI.BXA.NDER. Charles C, on March, IS,
in nis seventy-sevent- h rear.

runtrai services uonaar, March IT. at
11 A. W.. at funeral parlors of Fair- -
eni!4 Hons. II Ifferts place, Brooklyn.

iiAKBwi5UU-mut.-C- (il, Allan C. lata of
i oramerty Park, suddenly. In
Florida, on March 1J, ll, a hla
seventy-secon- d year.

Notice of funeral to be held in Pittsburg
win tie (riven later.

uoirana on Baturdar. March If. at
oreenwica, conn., Mary Hale Sheafe,
widow of Frederick E. Douglas.

Fnneral private. Boeton and New Hamn--
mre papers please copy.

KliMONS. March IS. Mary WlnthroD
Emmons, wife of J. Frank Emmons of
Mw Tors: city, at the home of her
dauchter, Mrs. I. R. Sdmanda, Nlarara
Fain, N. T.

Interment private.
rUCMlNO. John. Services r, 4 P. it..

"THE FUXERAli CHURCH" (Frank
Campbell's), Broadway and Sixty
lith street.

J ANEW AY. Fanny Rogers, widow of Dr.
Edward O. Janeway and daughter of
me late K. P. Rogers, D. D., and Eltea- -
'in vajaweii raters, passed away

eufldnlr at her residence, 1S1 East
Sixtieth street, on Similar. March 10.

Notice of funeral hereafter. Hartford,
ionn papers please copy.

K bNDALLk At Nassau, B. W. I.. March
1, I. Wlstar KendalL

runeral service private at his home, lit
East Seventy-nint- h etreet, on Tueeday,
March II, at 10 o'clock. Pleaee omit
flowers.

UNM.NO. At her residence, S3 William
street. East Orange, N. J., March 1.
1919, Ellsa A. Lannlnr.

Funeral private. Kindly omit flowera
IESICKB. At her late residence, 07

River street, Hackensack, N, J., on
. 1.,.!1, UilLjt' A., beloved

wife of William A. Eimeke. In her
thlrty-fourt- h year.

Funeral services will be held Monday.
March 17. at I. ft V. M. Interment
private. Kindly omit flowers.

PASQUAtil. Lieut. Mario of Italian MIs-ln-

Body lying In state "TIIK
CHURCH" (Campbell's), 1970

Rroadway.
RODINBON. William Andrew, on March

II, at Lawrencevllle, N. J.
Funeral services March 17 at S P. M. at

the Kennedy House, Lawrencevllle.
interment at Harrlsburg, Pa., March
It, Kindly omit flowers.

RODGER. On March 1, Marguerite B. B.,
wlfo of Robert T. Rodger and daugh-
ter or the late John Hannah and
Frances R. Hannah.

Services at Watchung Congregational
Church,, Montclalr, N. J on Monday,
Varch 17, at P. M, Erie train for
t'ark atreet, Montclalr, leaves Jersey
i.lly at 1:01 P. M. Interment at con-

venience of family.
UOK. I'ontlns Catherine, beloved wife

of Frederick K. Suae and daughter of
the late Kmll and Iontlne Marli
tiauer, on Saturday, March 15, at her
residence, Tli Madison avenue. New
York.

Funeral service at 10 A. M. on Tuesday,
March II, at the Church of St. Vincent
Kerfar, irexlngton avrnuo and Blxty-ftt- h

street. Kindly omit flowers.
WILSON. Suddenly, at Jamaica Plains,

Maas, on March II, 119, Mary de
Forest, wife if the. Rev. ChaTIes C.
Wilson and daughter of bouts Craw-
ford Clark and the late Marian de
Forest Clark, in ths thirty. fifth year
of her age.

Funeral services at the Church of Our
Saviour. Albino, ft. Rosllndalt, Mass.,
en Tuesday, March II, at t V. It. In-
terment at. Burlington, Vt,

rfT.i- -

ctwiiume or those delightful creatures
me incurs of the ensemble. I.lgnon John
son, counsel for. tho managers' organlza
tlon, reported to them nt thnie lot mt,
lng that the bill has been submitted, but

noi yet como out of committee
which will be the signal for tho managers to send un a concerted mr.

They are united In onnnalni? thl novito segregato the Stars and S.rlpes from
me meatre, pointing out, among other
things, that It would bo llko flying In the
face of Tumulty. The I'resldsnt's secre-
tary, on his recont trip to this city to
understudy tho League of Nation,
visited tho Hippodrome and commented
on tho flag ballet there as a striking
means of Impressing Americanism on
jew lories foreign population and keep-
ing ins melting pot boiling.

Theatrical mogula are busy londtng up
with similar testimonials from high army
omcors, one of those who Is especially
Interested being Bam Harris, partner of
Oeorre if, Cohan, who is generally
creaitea with having discovered the
dramatic value of the flag.

Under tho auspices of Tub Evening
6un tho special performance of Fay
llainter In "Kast Is West." arranied for
tho Astor Theatre through the courtesy
of William Harris, Jr., and Ieo Shubert.was run off smoothly last night before)
officers and men of the Twenty-sevent- h

plvtslon without any disturbance front
8am Browne belts.

Cohan & Harris aro putting the oxy-
gen of rehearsals Into "Tho Cave Qlrl,"
a now comedy coming most appropri
ately irom me pen of George Mlddleton,
aumor of "Adam and Eva." tola
Fisher. Who Was the calun fnt ftTplnmi.
Jion in "Good Gracious, Annabelle," and
Be Calm. Camilla." will have the chiefpart modelled on paleozolo lines. "Theutrr will cet an airing on the

nt .mantle City on April 7.
ine BOOk Of Job." at tho Punch nnil

Judy Theatre, it has Just come to theeara of the authorities, was witnessed byan audience that Included the llev Nnr.
man Guthrie. Ituth St. Denla and lady

U. own wenarason.
The Tale Dramatln Aanrvintin ..fe

lt makes Its annual appearance here onMonday, March 24. will play In a regulartheatre, for the first time In tho history
of tho known world. The house whichIs announced as tho regular theatre lathe Punch and July.

Tho one act plays to be offered In-
clude an unproduced work by LordDunsany, "The Murdorors," which Is ex- -

to Knocx cm dead; a new sa-
tirical comedy. "Net!!." .Mh m
bring George Ade out of the silence of
inuiana; "Ane Aulls Difficulty," a burlestjue by Maurice Baring, and "Bunk.by Henry CktDn Smith. Mrh u i.tended as a farce and not a summary
of the programme.

John Talntor Foote, author of IToby's
Bow," Is reported not to have been de-
terred by his flrst play from writing
oumu more. Aie intends to dramatizesome of his own novela and thnr !.,

In me future. In order to make other
piaywngnis Keep their hinds off. Tes,they've appeared In the Saturday Sv- -

William Rock and Francis Whlt ttHn
make their last grand stand play this
week atop the New Amsterdam The
atre in me "iicgreia .Midnight Frolic.1
mm ma iiuuiuEemeni nas in reserve asupply of handkerchiefs In case any
patrons have a weeping Jag at the fare
well.

PALM BEACH DANCE

BENEFITS HOSPITAL

800 Colonists Attend and
Bniso 53,000, With Sale as

Feature of the Event.

Special Detpatch to Tns So.
I'xlm Bkach, Flo., March 16. The

dance In the Tolnclana Cocoanut Grove
last night for the benefit of the local
negro nospitol developed Into one of
the best parties of the season. About
three thousand dollars was raised by
admissions and the fale of donated ar-
ticles, Al Jolson serving as auctioneer
About eight hundred persons attended.
uancmg continues until a late hour, the
iirauiey Drainers senaing over the Beach
Club Orchestra at 1 o'clock when the
Polnclana Jubilee Singers left

In the dancing contest Harold Whit.
ney and Mrs. James Converse won the
award for the fox trot and Bavmond
Klrwln and MJsfSuianno Pierson won the
tango award. Tho benefit was arranged
by Mrs. Irving H. Chase. Mrs. Clar
ence M. Busch and Mrs. Louise T. Stu
mer. The Judges were Lady Mortimer
Davis, Mrs. Frederick Edey and John
C. Calhoun.

St. Surgey Frlede, a (New Tork ex
porter, has obtained a passport to visit
Russia, on commercial business, and will
leave early in ApriL He gave a fare-
well dinner at the Country Club last
night, the guests being Al Jolson, Jean
Schwartz, Phillip Ruxton. Edwin P. Tor-re- y.

Murray Edwards, Harold Whitney
and Ray Cometock. Mr. Joleon gave
an entertainment in the Palm Room.
starting at 3 o'clock this morning, for
members of the dinner party and a few
others, and later, with Mr, Schwarta,
started for New Tork.

Mr. Comstock entertained at luncheon
at the Beach Club, followed by a pre-
arranged exhibition tennis match on the
Polnclana courts. Jolson'a tennis was
mostly a dnnce, but he was as funny as
on the stage.

Cornelius Vanderbtlt, Jr., and Albert
IL Ely. Jr.. stopped hero last night for
a few days on their way north by motor.
They havo been tarpon fishing and left
their yacht nt Mtaml.

Walter Bmlth of Rochester gave a din
ner ht on board his houseboat, his
guests including Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lyon,
Frank Mallory, 3D. F. Torrey, Gregory
Bryan. Mrs. Milton C. Work. Miss Helen
Allen Beals, Mrs. Huntington Wilson,
George Baldwin and Murray Edward

LadXff limer I5avls gave ajMnnor
last night at the Beach Clubrvnator
and Mrs. Henry F. Llppltt, Mr. and Sirs.
William J. Hyde, STr. and Mrs. Charles
Van Vleck. Sir. and Mrs. Egbert Close,
Sir. and Sirs. Theodore A flchulze, Mr.
and Sirs, Ambrose Monell and Mr. and
Mrs. Payno Whitney also were hosts at
formal dinners there.

Mr. and Situ. Henry J. Davison have
gone to Lake George for a fortnight be-

fore returning to Now York. Harry fl.
Black and Louts Qulnttn Jones of New
Tork arrived y from Sltaml on tho
former's private car.

Gov. Beeckman and Sirs. Beeckman of
Rhode Island started for home

PARTY TOR ARMY OFFICERS.

Colonists nt SItnml Entertain for
Several Visitors.

Special Deipatck to Ths Heft.
Miami, Fla., March 16. Comnnnder

William C. Van Antwerp rctuned to-
day from a cruise in Southern waters.
With hira were Gen. and Sirs. Donald
SlacPherson of Kilmarnock, Scotland i
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Sears of Boston
and Clinton Gilbert of New York.

Several army officers wero entertained
In the Royal Palm grill last evening by
Sfiss Carolyn Leach and Harry A. Leach
of Now York. Their guests Included
Siajor H. Talbott and Lleuts. Thomss C.
Comstock. warren W. Torry, Miss
Dorothik. Davis of New York nnrt itlaa
Harriot Allesbury of Chsmsnlgn, Jir,

A nramatio reading will be given at
Four Way Lodge, the winter homo of
Sir. and Mrs. Arthur Curtlsa James, to
morrow afternoon. Among the pat
ronesses' nre Sirs, Larson, Mrs. Albert
jioss. sirs. Charles Pterins: and Sirs,
uavia too. - I

MGR. MOONEY GETS

PURSE WITH $4,500

Archdioccsan Union of Holy
Name Society Honors

Spiritual Director.

2 ANNIVERSARY EVENTS

Deport Shows Largo Growth
of Order Now Officcrn

Aro Elected.

Slgr. Joseph F. Mooney, administra-
tor of tho New York archdiocese since
tho death of Cardinal Farloy, was pre-

sented yestordny with a purse contain-
ing 11,500, as a testimonial from the
Archdtocesan Union of Holy Namo So
cieties- of New York upon his completion
of twenty-fiv- e years service as spiritual
director of the union. fTho presentation
was a feature of Interesting services
at tho Church of St. Vincent Forrer,
Blxty-slxt- h street and Lexington ave
nue, to commemorate tho twenty-fift- h

anniversary of tho organisation of tho
union and the flfty-flr- st anniversary of
me iioiy jvame Bociety in this city.

Every branch Holy Name Boclely in
the Archdlocenan Union was represented
in a congregation of fully 2,500. '

05,000 Savr In the- - Society.
The annual report of the executive

committee, an read by Edward D. Dow-
Ung, general secretary, showed 244
branches, with a total membership of
(8,060. Tho communions for the past
year averaged 27,000 monthly. At
present there are .fifty-flv- o Junior
branchos and nineteen Italian branches
represented In tho union. When SIgr.
Olooney became spiritual director there
wero tnirty-on- e branches, with a mem
bership of 6,000.

Tho delegates wero welcomed bv the
iiev. j. k. aterreman. o. p.. snlr tual
director of St, Vincent Ferrer Branch,
on behalf of the provincial, tho Rev.
Father Matter, and the parish In general.

in an eloquent address the Rev. John
F. Brady, D. D., pastor of St. Francis
do sales Church, spoke of the groat
growth of tho Holy Name Society In
tho past quarter of a century and said
that the development and success of the
union wero duo to the notable Qualities
or Mgr. Mooney as snlrltual director.
To-da- y the Holy Name Society, he said.
is not confined to the poor, but to men
in an walks of life.

The purse was presented to Sfrr.
Mooney by Eugeno L. Bernard, first
president of the union.

Officers Aro Elected.
Alfred F. Calvelll made' an iilflrm nn

behalf of tho Italian socttle. coneratti- -
latlng tho Monslgnor upon hla twenty- -
nve years as spiritual director.

Mgr. Mooney made a harmy mneech
in accepting me girt.

Ttie spiritual director, as nrrldlni?
ofricer, called for the report of the
nominating committee, consisting of
Francis SIcAvoy. Peter A Lallor n.ml
Thomas Dunn, and the following nom- -
mees' were elected unanimously by ac
ciamatlon: President, Joseph V. Mit
chell ; first Nicholas J,
Griffith; second Martin
u. uyer; general secretary, Edward D.
Dowllng; treasurer, John SIcDomild: re-
cording secretary, John J. Hayden;
financial secretary, John J. O'Keefte,
and marshal, Joseph Blunt

E. la. Bernard, the first nresldent nf
the union, and F. J. Rrlggs, the retir
ing president, were elected llfo members.

Mgr. Mooney offered benediction. The
Rev. J. P. Byrne was deacon.

JIM EUROPE'S BAND

SCORES GREAT HIT

Concert at Manhattan Opera

Honso Pleases AwK-nc- o

Immensely.

Many people who went to the Manhat
tan Opera House last night most of
them, perhaps never had heard a real
band in their lives. They Just thought
they had. But as they wended their way
homeward with the Jazzing echoes of
Jim Europe's "Hell Fighters" still titil
lating their eardrums they understood
the difference between musical plnl:

and gtn fizzes.
When the S69th United States In

fantry Hell Fighters Band takes the
road this morning to follow Dr. Dexter
Fellowcs of FHchburg. Mass.. publicity
professor emeritus of Darnum & Bailey's,
In a tour of ths provinces it can safely
be ventured that they will accumulate
cash and credit There's probably noth-
ing on top of the earth In the form of n
musical aggregation quite so Jolly as
this brass and string outfit that did Its
part In chasing tho Germans over tho
Rhine. They sre more than a band,
thev aro a complete circus.

They say that when fat little Herb
Wright of the two snaro drumming
wrlRnta called the "Percussion Tniiw"
lambasted his tomtom In front of Col.
Rill Hayward's headquarters tho Colonel
Just laughed and laughed and laughed.
Certainly that's what the Manhattan
Opera House audience did last night
when Herbert and hla brother, Steve,

anea me entertainment with a biff
bang bombardment. Herb, the fat one,
had embarrassment giggles and tho
house rocked with merriment at this ne-
gro boy's foolishness.

It vrt.3 mush mors than ,. con
cert that the Addison Amusement Com-
pany, Inc., presented last night on the
eve of nn Eastern tour for Lieut James
Reese Europe and the world famous
army band. Thoro was 'a flood of good
music, a gorgeous racket of syncopation
and Jazzing, extraordinarily pleasing
violin and cornet solos and msny other
features that bands seldom offer; but
there was more than that The audience
enjoyed a splco of oldtlme minstrelsy, n
whiff of warm, gay fun from the old
South echoes of camp meetings ond of
the traditional darkey life that seems al-
most to havo disappeared.

In Intervals between Lieut Europe's
direction of this perfectly welded band
quartets and octetes sang with utter
enjoyment the fantastic negro ditties
that nre so familiar to negro camp meet-
ings In the South and aro so little
known In tho North tone pictures of
tho gayety with which the colored
brother takes his religion.

Probably those songM about "Little
David" and "Old Uncle Noah Who Built
do Ark" wore the most pleasing fea-
tures of the entertainment.

At tho outset, under Europo's firm
hnnd, the band rendered tho French na-
tional march "Kambro et Meuso,"
followed It wltn the tempestuously ap-
plauded "Plantation Echoes," passed to
suites of the Western world uml then
launched Into a medley of Jazz tunns.

All tho old favorites were played and
played with unfamiliar charm "Buwa-nc- e

River," ".My Old Kentucky Home"
and "Dixie" among them. Europe
closed his programme with Sabata'a
"I.oa Ilanderlllos," a saxaphone sextet,
"Echoes From Broadway" and with an
ear splitting crash of Jaxa muslo that
caused the audience to exDlodo chaerimr
and laugbttr.

THE SUN, MONDAY

CROWDS AT BENEFIT
SHOW FOR 27TH UNIT

Professionals and Amateurs
Help Hippodrome Event.
Enough money to pay the national

debt at least 6o It seemed to Lieut.
Frank P. Crasto, Jr. poured In on ths
"leuienani's dear at the Hippodrome
yesterday afternoon, and when he had
It all packed up he found It was only
mo money ror programmes and eouve
nlrs. Consequently it mxv bo conserva
lively statod that the benefit given by
mo jirst Field Artillery. New York
Guard, for tho men of the 104th Field
Artillery of the fighting Twenty-sevent- h

Division was a financial success.
Little Marie Dressier, who bossed

everything back of the footlights, np
parently was unable to find along Broad'
way enough of tho highest typo of tal
ont; for she drow heavily on the First
Field Artillery, Ns Y. G tho A. E. F.
and various women's organizations
which helped to win the war. And, as
Marie herself admitted, theatrically ths
'oenent was a success. It probably was.

nynow tns seats were full or audi
enco and the staire full of stars.

Besides the entertainment contributed
by the professionals, two amateur fea
tures won much applause. Tho provis-
ional battery of the First Field Artillery.
with a background of realistically res- -
iive artillery horses and gun carriages
and with a camp fire in the foreground,
tang camp songs. The closing feature
was entitled "Womon to the Fore and
Over tho Top." In this unita of tho vari
ous war organizations of women
marched upon the stage ami took their
places In front of JAbcrtv, personified
by Mrs, Loronzo Mitchell Henry. Their
leaders ranged beside the goddess, and
the climax came when tho police band
marched In loading a detachment of sol
diers of the Twenty-sevent- h Division.
The organizations taking pert were the
Bed Croos, the women police reserves,
the land army, the yeomanettes, the SIo.
tor Corps of America, the National
League for Woman's Service, the League
of Cathollo Womon, tho Stage Woman's
War Relief and the Salvation Army.
The special muslo for tho occasion was
arranged by A. Baldwin Sloane.

Those who entertained were the Listen
Letter Quartet. Mile. Julia Kslety. Or--
vine ilRrrold, Mollle and Charles King,
tho cast of tho Hlppodromo version of
"Pinafore," Mario Dressier, Julia Ar-
thur, Grace Fields, Clifton Webb and
Ada Weeks, Dorothy Dickson and Carl
Hyson, the Dooleys and Adelaide and
Hughes.

SYMPHONY SOCIETY

CLOSES ITS SEASON

Schubert's Unfinished Work
Is Principal Number on

Programme.

Three concerts took place yesterday
afternoon, and In spite of the weather
each was heard by an audience
testing to tho limit the seating and
standing capacity of the auditorium In
which it was held. The Symphony So
ciety at Aeolian Hall brought Its sea
son to a close with a programme con-
taining Schubert's unfinished symphony
as tho principal number.

liulda Lashanska waa tho soloist. She
first sang two Mozart nlrs. the "Deh
Vlcnl Non Tardar" from "The Slarrlage
of Figaro" and the "Ah Lo So" from
The Magla Flute, and later the "Let

ter" air from Tschalkowsky's "Eugene
Onegln." Tho soprano was at her bert
In tho Slozart aire, which she tang with
beauty of voice nnd skill. In tho "let
ter" air her tone quality often lackod
clearness. She was warmly applauded.

The other orchestral numbers were two
melodramas by Walter Damrooch, one
from his muslo to "Iphlgenla in AuIIb"
and the other from that written for

Medea" ; tho prelude and finale from
Wagner's "Tristan and Isolde." and
Llflzt's symphonic poem, "Ls Preludes."
The performance of tho Tristan" munii;
was admirable and evoked much ap
plause.

At the Philharmonic Society's regular
Sunday concert In Carnegie Hall, MIscha
Elman was the soloist In Tschalkowakc's
violin concerto which he played with a
beautiful tone and brilliant etyl. The
orchestral selections wero Berlioz's
"Roman Carnival" overture, Debussy's
two nocturr.ea, "Nuagea" and "Fetes,"
and the "Rustic Wedding" symphony
by Carl Goldmark. The orchestra was
In good form.

At the Rlts-Carlt- the third and last
regular concert of the Friends of Sluslc
was given with a programme consist
ing of vocal muslo of the fifteenth and
slxteonth centuries and sung by a
chorus from the Metropolitan Opera
House, Glullo Settl was tho chorus
master. He took tho place of Ernest
Bloch, who was unable to appear be
cause of Illness.

The muslo comprised Palestrina's
"Stlssa Brovls." motets by Josquln de

Pres. Dl Lasso and Alchlnger and old
madrigals by Dl Lasso, Janequln and
Le Jeune. The selections were made
with great care and presented with an
admirable skill in a cappulla singing.
except that something of the religious
spirit was lost In tho old Italian church
music. Tho eocular vein of the French
madrigals, tiowever, was excellently
caught by the chorus.

In the evening John SlcCormack In
his fourth song recital nt the Hippo-
drome, In which he was assisted by
Lieut Donald McBcafh. violinist saag
airs and songs. Including mnny "re-
quest" numbers chosen from his reper-
toire. Thcro were moro than 0,000 In
the audience.

WHISTLER PICTURE HERE.

Pnlntlnsr Purchased Iiy American
4 i -

Collector fur 9(10,000.
Still another Important Whistler. "La

Prlnceese du Pays de Ia Porcelain," has
como back to Whistler's native America.
Representatives of the Hokard Young
Galleries, 020 Fifth nvonue, nald yester-
day they had procured the painting and
had Just eold It to a prominent Ameri-
can collector for 150,000.

The picture Is one of Whistler's noted
color harmonies In pink and gray. It
depicts a Chlnem lady standing beside
a screen ami holding a fan the human
noto being subservient to Whistler's pas-
sion for color. The treatment gave tho
painter great opportunity for displaying
his feeling for flowerlike passages of
color, almost as much so as In his
famous "Miss Alexander."

The picture was originally rold In IH91
to Sir. Van Wlssellngh, then to Prof.
Brown of the Klade School. London, and
after passing through the hands of vari-
ous Individuals nnd agencies In London
It found Its wny here. ,

RECITAL AT WHITE PLAINS.

Second nf n flerlea to Be Given at
Gcdnry Next Katurdny,

An event of tho week tt Gedney Hotel,
White Plnlnp, will be a piano recital by
Leo Omsteln on Saturday morning, tho
second of the series of morning must-cal-

given In the ballroom of that hotel.
.Mr. and Mrs. H. St, Flllebrown of

Pnwfuckaft R' I- - Str. and Sirs, o, F.
Haste nnd family, Dr. nnd Mrs. W.
Van Winkle, Sirs. J, O. Tatum, Sirs. V
Krafft, Dr. and nnd Mrs. Leander
Shearer, Sirs. K. B. Hoyt, Sirs. A, Bass,
ford and children of Scnrsdale and Mr.
and Mrs. Erich S. Dallraore havo arrived
at Qedney,

MARCH 17 1919.

FRED STONE, BACK

TURNED, ROPES MAN

Lassoing la Big Fcatnro of
"Johnny Got Tour Gun"

at tho Strand.

ELSIE FERGUSON IN FILM

Plays in "Tho Marriago Prico"
at Rlvoli "Tho Brand"

Shown at Rialto.

A good movie actor of Class A nowa-
days must Include lassoing as part of
his artlstlo virtuosity. Not the ordinary
clothosilne slinging, either, but trick
stunts with a lariat, such as roping a
man with one's eyes closed. Therefore
Fred Stone, In his latest picture, "Johnny
Oet Your Gun," at tho Strand, proves
himself a superfine film star.

He Introduces a novelty even to
cinema lassoing by turning hla back on
a man and then roping him ten yards
away. Stone makes that rope crawl
up the villain's legs as though it were,
Virginia creeper. Later ho lassos the
villain from a balcony, yanking him out
of an automobile, after having hurled
the noose around virtually everything
else in fact thU adaptation of the stage
comedy by Gardner Hunting would prob
ably collapso if It weren't for manlla
hemp.

Incidentally Johnny Wiggins lassoes
the affections of n girl, and the only
thing ho doesn't snaro Is the plot. We
defy any one to catch that However,
uio siory. wn ch Indicates that cow- -
punchlng In not really the proper thing
at Palm Beach, succeeds In Its obvious
purposo or gaining lauchs as a. cround
work for Fred Stone's les:s.

11 is easy to detect that Joannia ex
periences wero especial y orrancod for
Atone, because a cowbov In sendlnv

onnnv to impersonate himself and save
nis sister from marrylnr a Duke. nav
mo sisier win not suspect anything be
touno - e.no naen t seen me since I waa
a Kid and will think I grew up homely."

Threat With Cigarette Cnse.
Johnny not only delouses the family

vii uukc3, out wiin a cigarette cose
mroatens n false friend into handing
over in gotten gains. To accomnllah
this Stone rides a horse up steps, rldeaa bicycle down steps, turns a somer-
sault over a table with the bicycle and
enus oy warning up mo sldo of a build.
Ing. holding on to a rope. He does vlr-
many cveryining mars good for a
broKen neck except fall from an air
plane and therea still hopes for his
next picture.

Tho Strand programme contains alan
James Montgomery Flagg'a latest satire,
'The Last Bottle," a vision of the days
when rum will be In a class with radium.
However, this picture seemed to amuse
leeis than others by the artist, perhaps
because prohibition declines as a Joke
me nearer it approaches.

At tho III vol I the audience watched
Tho Slarrlage Price" show Elsie Fergu

son up as a screen actress. Yee. slrree
tho picture revealed SIlss IFergueion as
an absolutely worthless performer be-
fore the camera. Even one of tho mem
bers of her own film comDany Is denlcted
advising Miss Ferguson to drop all Idea
oi acting on me stage or tho screen.

Ilclreas Has to Go to Work.
But that Is because Mine Fermiion

does somo really flno character work In
displaying me fearful technique of
fcocinuy prominent heiress rrduced to
working for a living, who makes a fall
ure of the movle-a- , so that by a subtle,

SIlss Ferguson U actually shown
being flred for Incompetence. In the end
the right man who through Wvndham
standing was made to look ns If he ac
tually possessed all the movls vlrtuei
gets her. after some stock transactions
which uren't so Involved In tape aa to
prevent Mlas Ferguson from growing
nonesuy emotional ovw the certificates.
Tho marriage price, by the way, la a
plate or soup. Bee If it Isn't

At the Rialto Is 'The Brand," Rex
Beach's latest, in which Kay Laurell
portrays a Follies girl who goes to
Alaska, with trouble bound to ensue.
Sir. Chaplin runs amuck In another re-
vival, "The Bank." The Chapllns will
both be nt home at the Broadway for
another week.

0BITUAEIES.

GGHALD GniFFI.V
Word was received at the Green

Room Club last night that Gerald Grif-
fin, a vaudeville actor, died yesterday
In his home In Venice, Col.

Air. Griffin was B years old. He
was born in Pittsburg. Before going
on tho stage he worked In tho Pittsburg
steel mills. For a time he was a
comedian with the Fifth Avenue The-
atre Stock Company, when Charles
Rlchman nnd Amelia Bingham were tho
headllners. His last dramatic engage-
ment was when he characterised .Voron,
the fiery Socialist In the play "Battle."
In which Wilton I.ackayo starred. At
one time Sir. Griffin was tho leading
character In his own company, a nketch
on the vaudeville, stage called "Other
People's Money." Ho toured tho coun-
try with this sketch and then went to
England for eighteen months. Return-
ing to America he appeared In motion
pictures.

Sir. Griffin was a member of the
Green noom Club, the New York A. C.
and a llfo member of the Actors Fund
of America,"-K-.e body Is being brought
East Burial services will be under the
direction of the Actors Fund of Amerlai.

TIIUODOHIS IIUXTEIl.
Theodore Hunter, 65, of West Orange.

N. J., a member of tho staff of rhe bank-
ing department of the Title Guarantee
and Trust Company, died yeeterday In
Lebanon Hospital, Sir. Hunter wss
born In Goshen, Ind., and ofter spend
ing mo earner years or his Omslness life
in this city, went to Jacksonville, Fla.,
where ho was business manarer of a
Jacksonville newspaper.

Funeral services for Sir. Hunter will
be held tills afternoon nt 2 o'clock at
tho Campbell Funeral Church, Broad-
way and Sixty-sixt- h street

PAUL SAMXTUL BECK.
Paul Samuel Beck, age 26. manager

for tho Moon Wire Company plant nt
Garwood. N. J., died last night at his
homo In Fanwood, N. J., of Influenza. He
was born In Brooklyn and was a son of
tho Rev. Paul T Beck. He leaves a
wlfo and throe children,

MHS. MAIHJAHKT NOANLON.
Holtokk, Mass., March 1(5. Mre. Mar.

garet Bcanlon. 107 years of nee, the
oldest resident of western Mas.iaehu-pctt- s,

died She horn In
Ireland nnd had lived In this city forty
years.

.tins. i,iiA 11 Nttxurnnnitx.
Mrs. Leah Honneborn, who died on

Friday last at the asre, of 78, was a slater
of tho lata Judge, A. J. Dlttenhocfer. She
leaves n daughter, Mrs. C. J, Oppen-hel-

ond four sons, 13ugone, UUtou,
Bdirln and Horaca d.
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GAVE SKILL TO POOR

AND DIED PENNILESS

Physicians, Nurses and Pa
tients Pay Tributo to Dr.

Kunz at Funeral.

SELDOM CHARGED A FEE

Nothing Too Good in Death
for Surgeon So Helpful in

Lifo to Others.

His professional, friends, who best
knew tho quality of his work, aay that
Dr. Goorgo W. Kuns should have had an
Income of 125,000 a year, at least, on
nis merits oa an eye, oar, throat and
nose specialist, but nobody could Inter
est him In the making of money. For
thirty-tw- o years he dovoted rare servloe
to the clinics nnd to the poor of the city
witnout bothering his hoad about charg
Ing fees, or If he did send in a bill ho
didn't take the trouble always to collect
It Consequently when Dr. Kunx died
of pneumonia at the Lenox Hill Hospital,
Park avenue nnd Beventy-sovent- h atreet,
Thursday, It was found ho didn't have
enough money for a casket and a grave

However, ho was buried with much
honor yesterday afternoon, and although
his doctor friends wouldn't admit It, a
group of them, it Is understood, saw to
It that nothing was too good In death
for Oeorge, as they called the man, who
in llfo had been so good to othors.

Impressive Services Held.
Funeral services for Dr. Kunx took

place In funeral parlors at 14 East Thir
th street and the fact that the

mourners consisted principally of physi
cians, nurses from hospitals and former
patients who had been cured by his re-
markable skill was the best possible
evidence of the deep affection for the
man whose unusual services for the poor
of the city wero at an end. Thoro were
not many dry eyes In the place as the
Rev. Harry L. Oldneld. pastor of the
Olivet Memorial Church In Second ave
nue, opposite tho Marble Cemetery, paid
a high tribute to the dead man. Miss
Josephine Bracker sang. They burled
the doctor In the Lutheran Cemetery,
Middle Village, L. I In a drlrrllng rnln
Just before sundown.

Dr. Kunz was a bachelor. He wan
born In this city fifty-fo- years ago.
He was graduated from Bellevue In 18S7
and soon after that took up his life work
on Wards Island. Later he devoted him-
self exclusively to work In the city clin-
ics and dispensaries, and nearly all the
eyo, ear, throat and nose clinics became
familiar with his skill.

Thought Only of Core.
The Institutions that knew him best

were the New York Eye and Ear In-
firmary, 218 Second avenue, whore he
waa chief assistant surgeon: St Bar-
tholomew's clinic, 217 East Forty-secon- d

street where up to six months ago he
was a surgeon, and Cornell College dis-
pensary.

Of late years Dr. Kunz was aswlatod
with his friend. Dr. George B.

who has offices at 1 Sladlson
avenue. He had many patients and
never was happier than when he was
treating n difficult case.- When a cure
was effected, however, his Interest In the
case ceased and It never worried him
whether he was paid for treatment.
Despite the urging of his friends that he
was entitled to rewards for work well
done, no one apparently could get him
unduly excited about the financial side of
a professional life. Nobody was aston-
ished, therefore, after his death when R
search of his perronnl belongings failed
to disclose any booki. such as medical
men keep, showing obligations due for
"services rendered." Thero was nun
book it was dated back in 1SD8 indi
cating that he had "wiped off" ull out-
standing debts then due him up to date.
It was taken for granted that he had
never kept "accounts" after that.

Money Nothing: to Itlni.
As one of Dr. Kuns's friends nut It

yesterday and others In tho group
nodded their assent to his statements
"Oeorge stood high In his profession, to
which he was absolutely devoted. Ho
was a man of great ability nnd was n
clever operator. And money wa noth-
ing to him."

Dr. Kunz In apnearanco looked nnt
unllko tho lato John Bunny, and when
he waa hailed as "Bunny" he always
said he "appreciated tho compliment,"
Ho was a lover of Khakesneare. and
soveral nurses said yesterday that when
ho had nothing special on his mind he
would "quote bhakespearo by the hour."
Ho established quite a reputation at
all the clinics as a "mimic" his elft of
mimicry being great, and ho was well
known also ns a singer and elocutionist.
Ilia keen sense of humor and his ability
as a story teller alo went u. long way
iu Keep ma associates ana nurses In
good humor when their work was tell
ing upon mem most.

Once or twlco a year Dr. Kunz took
long1 walks in his favorlto woods, the
Catskills.. He was a student of birds
and waa fond of fishing. He even
boasted that he liked rattlesnakes. Al
together ho was an nil round locr of
nature and his profession.

Patients Alc for Him.
It was said at St. Bartholomew'

Clinic yesterday that although Dr. Kunz
hadn't been there In six months nn.
tlents wero continually Inaulrlnir
him.

A young French girl he had tre.iterl
called at the Lenox Hill Hospital Sat-
urday with a bunch of flowers for Dr.
Kunz. She broke down when sho was
Informed that tho doctor was dead. Thegirl was at the funeral.

The mourners wore Dr. Nichols Tt.
Dann of St. Bartholomew's Clinic. Dr.
Georgo B. '.McAullfte, Dr j;dw'ard B.
Dench, Dr. S. H. Sleuer. Dr. Robert J.
Armstrong, Dr A. U. Pfclffer and many
others.

AMUSEMENT FOR YOU

4 from Britten List!

Selling Everywhere: Each

FIGHTING BYNG
A banaMtp By A. STONEbecre t Service Storr

HOW A CillClAdO Oil!!, MADK

MAID & WIFE m
By CAROLYN BEECHER TUB

MAN.
ItlUIlT

DALEDRUMMOND'S
"TIIK EVOLUTION OK PKTEIt MOOItK"

Adrenturm of a "War nrlUe" In Now York
FASCINATING MAKES YOU SIT UP

A. "Methnr. Ctory" FfilTH Rl IMU
lilt;, floe and strong;.

TIUi Novel out of lbs OoundieM tVwa
Wll charm the. whole family.

OBITUAIIIES.

COL. EUGRNB IT. COKKLIN.
Col. Rugene II. Conklln, 79, one of the

nest mown men in the hide and learner
business In New York, died on Saturday
In the Hahnemann Hospital following
a major operation.

Col. Conklln had been nromlncnt In
the leather industry for more than half
a century. At the time of hla death ho
waa president of the firm of Mulford,
Cary and Conklln of 34 Spruce street
Born In Twentieth atreet, in the old
Sixteenth Ward, on April 12, 1140, Col.
Conklln began his business career In
what Is still known as the New York
swamp district on May l, 1858, and until
a few years ago was actlvo In the In
dustry without interruption except dur
ing his period of service in the civil war
as a member of tho old Seventy-fir- st

Regiment
lie was one of the organizers of the

Veterans' Association of the Seventy-fir- st

Regiment and a member of La-
fayette post O. A. R. Col. Conklln was
tho first and later presi-
dent of tho Hide and Leather Associa
tion, a member of the Chamber of Com-
merce, tho Board of Trade and Trans- -
portntlon, the Hardware Club, the Re-
publican Club and the West Side Re
publican Club and a trustee of the
Hospital Saturday and Sunday Aasocla- -
tlon, and the Thomas Huntor Associa
tion.

Funeral service will bo held
evening in Calvary Babtist Church

In West Fifty-seven- th street Col. Conk--
lln's city home waa at 320 West Eighty-thir- d

etreet He is survived by two
sons. Edwin B. and Loralne S.. who
navo been associated with him in busi-
ness. Col. Conklln'a wife died several
years ago.

DR. FRANK READER II IX.
Dr. Frank Reader Rlx, supervisor of

muslo for tho Board of Education In
charge of all boroughs, died yesterday
at the New York Skin and Dancer Hos
pital, aged 65 years. He requested re
lief from his duties a week ago because
of Illness.

Dr. Rlx had been connected with the
school system for eighteen years. Ho
was the author of a musical reader used
In schools and was a leader in Improv-
ing methods of teaching. His latest
plan was a course In appreciation of
muslo by the Introduction of memory
contests among the pupils. Dr. Rlx
lived In Flushing. Ia I., for emveral years,
but lately moved to Scotch Plains, N. J.
no leaves his widow, five eons and a
daughter. The funoral will be held from
tho Campbell Funeral Church, Broad
way and Blxty-slxt- h street Tuesday
evening. Interment will be at Lowell,
Mass.

DR. JULIUS F. SIVENY.
Dr. Julius F. Stveny, 39. a physician

of Providence, R. I., died yesterday in
the Peck Memorial Hospital, Brooklyn,
from bronchial pneumonia, following an
operation. Funeral services will bo held
thw afternoon at tho Campbell Funeral
Church. Broadway nnd Sixty-sixt- h

ttreot.

LIEUT. SIARIO PASaUALI.
Lieut Mario Pasquall of the Italian

Slllltary Sllsslon. died yesterday from
cror.cniai pneumonia In a private hos
pital In Washington Square. He had
come to New York from Boston a few-day-s

ago and had expected to return to

The wearin' of the green
has 'nothing on the long
wearin' of our suits of Irish
worsteds. The fabrics are
imported direct from Coun-
ty Cork.

Also our overcoats of
Connemara tweeds, the
product of County Galway.

Soft hats of olive green.
Green silk four-in-han- ds

and bow ties.

,:'"Shirc" collars are pure
Irish linen where the wear

'

comes.
Ileglstered TridemnrV

Rogers Peet Company
Broadway Broadway
at 13th St. "Four at 34tn at.

Convenient
Broadway Comers" Fifth Ave.
at Warren ataiatSt

.,.4.1

9
Italy aoon. Lieut Pasquall, who wad
16 years old. was a merchant In Sa-vo- nn

when he waa called to the color
at tho start of tho war. After eervlc
at the front he was sent to this coun-
try aa a buyer of munitions for his Gov-
ernment Ha made hla headquarters lr'
Boston. lie Is survived by his wife and
a child.

A military funeral service will beheld
for Lieut. Pasquall In the Campbell
Funeral Church, Broadway and Blxty-slx- th

street Tho time lias not been set.
Tho body will bo taken to Italy for
burial.

MRS. GEORGE GILCHRIST.
Sirs. Anna Teresa Gilchrist wife

Goorgo Gilchrist, a Wull stroet broker,
tiled yesterday In tier home, 273 Man-
hattan avenue. Sho had been Ul for flvs
years with a complication of diseases,
Mrs. Gilchrist was born in this olty
thlrty-oigh- t years ago. Sho la survived
by her fathor, David Hollfertyi her hus-
band and a slater. Tho body was taken
to tho Campbell Funeral Church, Broad-
way and Slxty-alxt- h street, pending
completion of tho funeral arrangements.

IMPORTANT
UNRESTRICTED SALES

ART GArr

wmsmim mm raw wuc art
ON FREE VIEW 9 A. M. TO 6 PML

TO BE SOLD

Thursday & Friday Evenings
of This Week, at 8:15 o'Clock

A Large Collection of

OIL PAINTINGS
Including Works by

Masters of The Old
and Modern Schools

Including a number of large examples
suitable for Religious and other Instltutlons, and for Decoratlte purposes.

to rtK sou) rm ArcomvTOF TtHO.M IT MAY COKCK1IN
.Catalogue mallod to applicants .sreceipt of Fifty Cents.

ALSO ON FREE VIEW

THE ENTIRE STOCK
of tho New York Branch oftha

NOTED ART PUBLISHERS

Manzi-Joya- nt & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

COUPIL & CO. OF PARIS
ORDER OF SALE

PHOTOGRAVURES
PRINTED IN COLORS

Aftcrnon of March 20th, 21st-an- d

22nd, at 3 o'Clock

ENGRAVINGS AND
PHOTOGRAVURES

COLORED BY HAND
Afternoons of March 22nd ani

24th. at 3 o'Clock

FRAMED PICTURES
Evening of March 24th at 8:11

ETCHINGS, Afternoons-o- f
March 26th & 28th

(Postponed from tho 25th onjM
count of the Victory Parade of thi

27th Division)
ENGRAVINGS AND
PHOTOGRAVURES

IN BLACK AND WHITE
Afternoons and Evenings of March

26th and 27th, at 3 and 8:15 o'Clock
SPORTING AND

MISCELLANEOUS PRINTS
Afternoon of March 27th, at 3 o'Clock

ART BOOKS AND
PERIODICALS

Evening of March 27th, at 8:15
lllujlrntril catalogue mailed on re-ceipt ot One Hollar.

The Salei Will He C'nmlurted by
MR. THOMAS F,. KIRBV

and Mr. OT'lll Ili:it.i;r nnd Str. O. M.TAltKH, IUm asliant.
AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION

Mr.nagers
3. and OKaM 23d .St.. .Mullmn Nq. Kouili,

Electric
Arc-Weldi- ng

A demonstration room ia main-
tained in tho city by Tho Arcwell
Corporation for tho benefit of local
companies who arc interested in the
application of arc welding to their
nianuiiicuinni; prooiems.

The cervices of our onL'tneorinp
department mny be had without
obligation.

Hy appointment we will be glad
to demonstrate on samples of your
own material.
Writo or phone (Broad 2610) to

TIIK
ARCWELL CORPORATION,

12 Broadway, Now York

HAVE A GOOD GARDEN
Top Soil, Tho Sun Farm and Garden Annual, gives the neces-

sary information for success, concisely, in plain, understandable
language and in interesting form.

It tolls just what to do each month in the year in the vegetable
and flower garden. Any ono can follow the simple instructions that
insure a successful and profitable vegetable garden.

There are special articles on Sweet Peas; on Roses, by the largest
growers! Hardy Borders; Propagating Plants; Vindow Gardens;
Possibilities on Small Lots; Plants for Cemeteries; Hot Beds; Bal-
cony Gardens; Planting Annuals; Dahlias; Asters and Gladiolus, aro
some of the subjects covered, including

GARDEN WORK THROUGHOUT THE YEAR.

THIS IS SPRAYING TIME
SAVE THE TREES

SAVE THE CROPS
Now is the time to spray for scaie, which will ruin the trees un-

less the insects are destroyed. Later other insects nnd diseases must
be combated. All fruit trees, vines and bushes should be sprayed.

Complete Information is given, how to spray, when to spray and
how to make proper sprays.

It tells how to distinguish the different insects and diseases
nnd how to control them, on vegetables and flowering plants as well
as for fruils.

Illustrated. Price ten cents.

NOW READY.
The Sun, ISO Nassau St., New York.


